ALAMEDA COUNTY
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS’
ALL IN STEERING COMMITTEE

Wednesday, July 17, 2019
1:00 p.m.

Supervisor Wilma Chan, Chair
Supervisor Nate Miley

Location: County Administration Building, Room 255 2nd floor
1221 Oak Street, Oakland, CA 94612

SUMMARY ACTION MINUTES

I. Call to Order

Supervisor Chan called the meeting to order at 1:00 p.m. and Committee members introduced themselves.

II. Alameda County Complete Count Committee 2020 Update

Casey Farmer, Executive Director, Alameda County Complete Count Committee, presented an update on the activities of the Alameda County Complete Count Committee.

Alameda County receives sixty percent (60%) of its revenue from Federal and State resources. For each person not counted, it equates to a loss of $1,000 in funding per year. The County has 413,000 hard to count residents; if the County under counts by only 6% it would lose $1 billion over ten (10) years.

Census updates
• The citizenship question will not be asked on the census
• Census timeline
• Outreach framework – trusted messengers, print and on-line messaging; trainings and materials
• Grant funding overview, RFP, eligibility, criteria and timeline

Casey Farmer referred everyone to the Alameda County Complete County Committee Census 2020 website for more information.

III. Status update on ALL IN Activities

Attachment

Ryan Thayer, Policy Analyst, ALL IN, presented an update on

• San Antonio/Fruitvale Community Engagement Hub – employs six residents as Healthy Food Champions to increase healthy food access and consumption – New 1 year contract to BOS for approval on 7/23/19
• Food Farmacies – entering 2nd year of contracts with La Clinica and Native American Health Center; will contract with Roots Health Center and West Oakland Health Center for Food Farmacies
• Policy lab – engages community members to form a policy platform for community-based food economy- Contract to BOS for approval on 7/23/19
• Food Recovery – Deputy Sheriff’s Activities League (DSAL) to hire Food Recovery Specialist; will launch Food Hub and Food Recovery Pilot.

Hilary Bass, Youth & Family Services Bureau, presented an update on the Deputy Sheriff’s Activities League (DSAL) Food Hub update. The Food Hub will enhance local food production, recover food to
nutrition programs and expand Food as Medicine programs. The Food Hub will also provide jobs. It is set to open in January 2020.

Jessica Blakemore, Management Analyst, ALL IN, presented an update on the San Antonio Family Resource Center, a First Five Ready For School Initiative, created in collaboration with community members to increase school readiness. This program is in the process of finalizing a grant agreement with partners for fiscal years 19/20 and 20/21.

Julie Hadnot, Associate Director, ALL IN, presented an update on ALL IN Work Groups. ALL IN staff provides support and guidance for action-oriented work groups identified by the Steering Committee, ALL IN staff and other County Stakeholders.

Dr. Larissa Estes, Director, ALL IN, presented an update on Enhancing Vision 2020 fund. ALL IN is in the process of developing a Board Letter that will outline the programmatic and contracting process to support visionary programs and services for children, youth and families.

Dr. Estes introduced Dr. Steven Chen, ALL IN, who previously at directed the Hayward Wellness Clinic. Dr. Chen began the Food as Medicine Food Farmacy Pilot at the Hayward Wellness Center and has been in conversations with Alameda Alliance to partner with for Food as Medicine programs.

IV. Proposed Steering Committee Shifts

Dr. Estes arranged breakout sessions for the ALL IN Steering Committee to engage in collective learning and encourage engagement and alignment across departments. In addition, ALL IN will work with Board offices to fill the several vacancies on the ALL IN Steering Committee.

V. 2019 Listening Sessions – Facilitated Discussion and Brainstorming

Dr. Estes presented an overview of previous listening sessions. In addition, the ALL IN Steering Committee divided into groups to discuss desired outcomes of future listening sessions.

Report out on breakout sessions – highlights of useful information on listening sessions feedback
- Community engagement for individuals – define ‘community’
- Use community data and not just collecting it; using an equitable lens.
- Importance of pipeline of community involvement and leadership
- Involve the community in the beginning of the process
- Engage students in problem solving and also supports their academics

Participants were asked to complete a community engagement worksheet. Attachment

VI. Updates

Supervisor Chan reported that the Board of Supervisors continues to work on issues of homelessness and immigration.

PUBLIC COMMENT
None.

Adjourn
The meeting was adjourned to September 18, 2019.